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SENSATIONAL SHOOTING.

Forbidden to Visit Tounr Womaa Shot
TRY OUR

All
Fresh Car Load of

SNOW DRIFT STAR PATENTi PERFECT BLEND TEA,

FLOUR I
Two f the 1I3m1 JtraudM of ITIour So!l.

Only lOcfor 14 lb. Package.

If you want a barrel of atrlctly first, quality Flour give 119 n ( nil.

Fresh Portsmouth Corned MulletF;small ' Hump; Breakfast Si rips
California Hams and English Corned houMcrs.

Fresh Elgin and Fox River Priul Butler, Cream Cheese.

Fresh Canned flood. A good Table I'eacb for 10c 2 II can, 1'k- :l Hi

can. Nice Prunes. Fresh Cakes and Cracker.
Will refund your

satisfied alter using.

J a ' r i

Wholeai
& Ret nil
C4ros?r,

Yours Truly,

mm.
'Phone 91.

PLATER'S

4 x 40 roiiocK Direei.
iv

Jtist Received!
The Planter's Warehouse is located in the hininess iin t of I lie city

and the finest Warehouse in the Stale.
with plenty of orders for all the Toliacco in this purl of he Slate.A fresh I'ot

Hams 5 to 6 lbs,

Corned Portsmouth Mullets and Small
Also small Breakfast Strips, 2 to 3 lbs. It is the aim of the management

sales and to see that yon are well loo

tohacco. Our motto is "High Prices

terest."
Free Stables. Come down to the opening sale, and we will try lo

please you.

PLANTER'S WAREHOUSE CO.,

J. M. HOWARD, Manager.
F. R. LANQLliY, Auctioneer. lydiilc every wcek-ila- y nt II oVIoi k.

Good I utter 25c lb. Very best Elgin and Fox River Print
Butter at 30c

We are also agentsfor the Spanish Root Toilet and Laun-

dry Soaps. They are guaranteed to cure Heat, Pimples, Salt
Rheum, Tetter, Black Heads and other Skin Diseases. They
are Purely Vegetrble..

Give us a trial for anything iu the Grocery Line and
we will do our best to please you or refund your money.

Yours for Business.

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,
'Phone 69. 17 Broad Street.

W BBkv Mak,

Prompt Delivery From Dunn s

by her Admirer,

Special to Journal. . .

Raleigh, September 84 News has
reached here of a sensational shooting
affair at Willlamslon, Miflln county, i

Hiss : Moore, a daughter, of the late
Hoa. James Edwin Mooie, had received

attentions from a young man, who was
distasteful to her mother,-- ' and he was
forbidden the hous- -. .y ..

Saturday night, while MltsMoore wa

at home receiving a visit from andtuei
yonng man, the first named man sud
denly appeared, and shot both Hiss
Moore and her visitor,

Miss Moore Is not expected to recover
from the shot received, but the young
man, her visiter, will recover.

The would be murderer tied at once.

A WORLD OF TRUSTS.

Prof Jenks Report To United Slates In- -

dustrurcomntlsslon.
Washington, 1). 0 , September 84.

Prof. J. W. Jenks, who has been in
Karope for three mouths making an in
vestigation of trusts fur the information

of the U. 3 Industrial Commlsslun, be
submitted a preliminary report.

He found that Germany led In tb
number of trusts in Europe, the oonrU
of that country having upheld comrade
with them In decisions, and that they
nourished in England and Austria and
are beginning to make headway ii

France.
In both Austria and Germany, bank

are active in the promotion of trusts
and frequently control them, lie learn

ed In Germany that they are trying li

form an international trust Iu curiam
tines of iron manufacture, to include

Qernian, Kugllati and American nianu
factories, similar to several now In ex

istence whiuh rm'irace German and Be-

lgian
vconcerns.

AGUINALDO DECLINES.

Will Rot Agree to Compromise Proposed

Byiuencamlno.

Manila, Seplemlwr 23 Seaor Buen- -

camino, former Premier of tho Filipino
Republic, has received from Agnlmldo
an answer regarding his peaoe proposals,
Agulnaldo declines to consider them and
declares that he la unwilling to agree to
a compromise.

The amnesty expired September 81,
and conditions which existed previously
have been resumed.

The Filipino demonstrations last week
prove to have been more extended than
was atffSt' reported. From Cagayan and

IsabellaTJYovlnce tad the northwestern
districts of Luzon come accounts of ac

tive operations. Merchants In the Prof
I nee of Albay are getting their hemp to
Manila as rapidly as possible, fearing
that otherwise It will be burned.

At Hollo there was considerable anile
ly lest an uprising should occur; but the
nstlves there sre ceasing their activity
and returning la white clothing to the
garrisoned towns of the district. '

The American losses la killed, wound
ed or misting daring tbe hut 10 days ap
proach 100, Including those at Slolloan

at the eaat end of Laguna de Bay, where
the natives after the engsgemeat deliv
ered 10 bodies of American dead.

Documents captured In Manila show

that the Filipino activity la this vicinity
was ordered by the natives In the elty.
following Instructions from the Hong
Kong junta. J ,

British Moving Onward.
Lsbbkso Mamobz," Sept. ,

98. The
British have occupied Komatlpoort with

out opposition. - '

London, Sept. 98. The following dis
patch has been received from Lord
Roberts, under dale of Pretoria, Septem
ber Ih ,,:.-..- "

"Metbnea completely routed a Boar
convoy at. Hart river, west of KJerks-dor-

and recaptured a'. Impounder lost
at Colenso. He also captared 98 wagons,
8,000 cattle, 4,000 sheep, 90,000 rounds of
ammunition and 98 prisoners. t :,?

"Hfldyard occupied Vryheld, Septem
ber 19, turning ont the Boers . from
strong position. .The .British casual Ilea

'

were few. .".. ,'

"Clery hu captared a Hollandet
American belonging to Theron's sooats,
who cdhllrms the report of Theron'i
death,' J i.c. : 'U .?

Navy To Watch Chlna., "--

Washisstoh, Sept. 81 The Nsvy De--

part men I makes publla the following
statement: ' y '

"In view of the possibility that later,
when circumstances 00. warrant, the land
force la China will be materially rtdue
ed, the naval fJrce In Asiatic waters will
be from lime to tme Increased with ref
erence to American Interests In China
end slso In the Philippines. Ths follow
ing orders hsve therefore been Issnedi

Tbe Dorothea, at League Island, and the
Annapolis, at Norfolk, have been order
ed to lit out for tbe Asiatic Station. Tbe
Wilmington has been ordered to th
Aslatlo Btation via the Mediterranean
and will be replaced on tbe Booth Atlan-

tic Station by the Atlanta. Th Albany, at
Plrn-iu- , has been onlnrwl to Manila. The
Ktntucky and Vlckiliurg bare been or-

dered to New York to Ot out for the
Asiatic Station."

Y'ou run p U It co(T, cm! r1

l.uf , kT, I- '1 or l , 1. t t'.i n

' Political Parties Say Dullest

Campaign Ever Kno wn. ,

CettaoCrop Vllllag WhII. E W

Pea Hlrk Arala. North Car-

olina Apples at Paris.
Uymaasiam Building

at Wake Forest.
Special to Journal.

Raleigh, Sept. 24 The Supreme
Court devoted today tn tlie uxanlnatlon
of applicants for licence as attorunys, of
these there were 47, somewhat smaller
number than usual. The examination
was held In the Semite chamber and wat

rltten pho. Of the applicants 8
were from tbe Stale University and 13

from Wake Forest.
The cotton crop In this section Is

turning out to be bettor than was
thought and looks llko It will b) near
three fourths of an ordinary one.

I tie seaboard Air Line U liu! tiling a
very large freight depot at Henderson
to replace the one burne-l- and is also
building a passenger statiou there

Sollc tor E. W. Pou of this district
again atck and at tlie term of court here
which began today, J, II. Pou Is acting
for him.

The dapreme court will tomorrow call
the appeals from lua first district
Among tbe attorneys from that district
who are here are W. B. Hodman and
Charles F. Warren, of Washington.

8eualor JVitvbarl Jefi today for
speaking tour In Ohio and West Virginia
to be absent until October.

It Is the current comment of Populist
Republicans" and Democrats that tbi
present campaign is the dullest
they ever saw in this State, it Is reall
lifeless. A Republican of much promin
ence aaiil he wonlJ frankly admit tha
neither hlsjpoople nor the democrats seem
edto put any "ginger" Into the campaign

Interest In tbe approaching Sla,to fair
Is greater tlian ever before. There wii
be many new features.

For display at Paris next month 15 va
rletles of North Carotin t appl-J- i have
been secured.of this year's crop, and foi
an apple show here next week at the ag
ricultnral bulldinj iS varieties; all from
Mitchell and Yancey counties.

Geo,! progress Is being ravle oa tbe
gymnasium which the Irusteea are build
ing at Wake Forest Oollege. It will be
under roof by the middle of next
month. The number of students at tbU
college Is by far the largest in aU Its his
tory.

To prevent consumption qnlckly cure
.throat and lung troubles with Ono Min
ute Congh Cure. F 8 Duffy.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

T-
-i Kind Yon Han Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Are You Hunting

"':5a
. mMlftma:

For a good buggy or any other vehicle

la oar llneV' We sre building tbem aad
as the rlgbt price. We keep all kinds of

Buggy Sopi llesc Come to see us, we

can please you. ,; '.

G, n. Wd!ni dE Son,
'

Pbooe 185 ' W Broad Street.

DF.JARVIS,
-- ' 6i POLLOCK 5TREET.T

SO LE AGENT TOR

1
I f

a . n, I

Also a preiit
vnrit ly of c

ill IH'W f' t ' S

Hi,.-..- i f r

Miners . Afraid , Of Threats Of

Rlotlnff.'

Switchmen 1 Goal District Tkreatea
' To Strike. Workmea Pro tee-- .

ted By Soldiers. Xlaers
Iattmldatea' From.

Working.
Special to Journal... "

. Shbaahdoah, Pa., Sept. 24. Whistles
of all the collieries blew this morning,
but few miners responded.

None of the collieries could start.
Everything in the valley it qnlet to-

night.
The miners were either afraid of the

liueatt of the Slavs to resume rioting, or
else disliked to be escorted to their work
by soldiers.

The switchmen In the coal mining dis-

trict threaten to ttilke, probably Wed-

nesday.
The strikers attacked the Preston col-

liery, and troops were rushed there to
protect it.

The Pennsylvania and Reading col- -

lleries are working under military pro
tection.

Troops are moving In all directions.
Bands of strikers marched ont to In

tercept the miners who wanted to work
The troops were hurried In from all

directions, and broke np the plan of the
strikers.

Siibnandoah, September 28 Father
a. F. O'Uellly, of the Church of the As-

sumption, created some excitement iu
his congregation by preaching a strong
sermon Condemning the strike and urg-

ing the miners to go back to their work.
Several miners' meetings have been

held In this vicinity. Two were called b
non-unio- n men. They were promptly
stampeded and broken up by the strik-

ers.
George Harris, national organizer of

the United Miners, was the principal
speaker at a big meeting held in the af
tornoon. He spoke in English and an In
terpreter stood by him and translated
his sentences for the benefit of the audi
eace.

He advised the men to remain away
from the mines and to commit no dep
redations. Is ours," he said

If you refrain from violence."
The leaders of the strikers will put

their power to a test morning,
when strikers will picket every roa
leading to a mine to try to stop men
from working. .The Instnctions are to
avoid violence and unruly demonsta-tions-

The mining operators will attempt to
open several collieries that have been
closed by the strikers, relying noon the
presence of troops to protest further
trouble. Superintendent Boyd, of the
Philadelphia and Reading Coal and Irou
Company's properties here, makes the
positive announcement that he will
start work in the morning, even If but
one man applies to him. He says the
miners who wish to work and will work
will receive ample protection.

Banks Open On Sunday.
Qalvbstob, Texas, September

Two of the city banks were opened to
day, cashing scrip for city laborers em
ployed In cleaning street wreckage.

The transportation committee has been
advised that the railroad lines leading
out of Houston will honor no mora re
quests for free transportation.

The plan to erect homes for those who
lost everything by the storm, so earnest
ly advocated by Miss Barton, of tae Red
Cross Society, Is meeting with enoonr--

tgemenU A large fnad Is to he raised
for this purpose, to be disbursed by di

rection of Miss Bsrtori. . Flre hundred
and seventy-s- i I persons were treated at
the Emergency Hospital daring the day.
Many serious oases are reported, and
several death are likely to result. -

Mrs. Mussey, third and
counselor of the American National Red
Cross Society,. has returned to Washing
ton, hsvlng spent a week here with Miss
Clara Barton, sirs. Mussey thinks Gal
veston will need at least 3,000,000. aad
so si sled la a recent address to the peo
ple of the country. Miss Barton plans to
slay bare several weeks longer.

' THB MARKETS.

The following quotations were receiv
ed by J. E. Latham Co, New Bern,

- ... ., ' Nbw Toft Bept M, i
Cottok; ; Open. High. Low. Close
.5 Bept. 10.20 10.8A 10.11 10.16

.Oct.,.;......10.10 10.M, 10 03 10.80

.'Mor........'.' 885 9.9 8.TI

Jan....,..., 0.78 B.77 '.88
"

9.rt
. ttch..i.,. 9.M .75 S3 9 78

May ..,-.- . .M 9.75 04 . 1.79

Wbbat:, ' Open. High. Low. Close
,De ........ .v85 85 841

Corni: . '
.

Sept.......... .. ,

Con. Gas..... HI "" 164

80. R'vPfd..... 611. '61
T 0 I.... .....
Fed. 8... 81,
Con. T.. ........ 75 751

Leather .. ... 9, - 1

Cotton receipts were 41,000 bales at all
ports.

New Hra Cotton Markot,

Cotton Sold In tlis local market yesta
day from t K to 10 0?J.

J. E Lstliam Co s. Now Yoik ail

virrn ttUIrd tt"t IIih a 'vfjiir-- In rotto
fut i' wnn i f a rt')in! In

money it you are not

V

w
a-
-
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i
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You can always expect when
you order your food supplies from
thla reliable store. We can tup-pl-y

every demand of a first 'clues
family trade t with the Choicest
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Rel-

ish,), Pickles, Sauces, Olives, Fox
Rivar Print Dutter, and Pit Hams
a. R 1,1k Bjttota Prloos.

We make a specialty of high

gr i le Teas an 3 0o3ces.
Our Perfection Blend

Coffee is Fine,
Price Only 20c.

Dunii. i

Steamer: GUIDE
lavet New UernJTaeiday and Friday

at 8 a. m., arriving at Bayboro tame
afteraooa. . ,

'- - ' , .'. :.

Leaves Bayboro Wednesday and Sat- -

utdiy at T a. m., arriving, at New Bern
same afternoon. ' ' ,

The following points will be made- -

Adams . Creek, Oriental, ' Tandemerr,
Lmnber Landing,. Harris Wharf and
bionewalt. r. :! -.

ScheUola effective Sept. 18tb, 1S0O.

Bat Bivaa Tsarspotatiom Co.,

. ; i. T. Cowsu Gut. MahaosiC

REAL, ESTATE 1

City Real Estata bought and so.d on
ootnmUs on. , :

Collection of Ron Is for those In the
city is ell as those living onttide. .

ii. v. niiiri.oTi,

71 ltrs-- l Hi.

WAREHOUSE

We will have lilrnly of lniyi-i-

to give his personal at ci n to all
. ed after when on the market with
and Personal Atlcnlion l jour in

We have just reeeived a line of

the above well known Shoes and

invite your inspection.

We have them in Kid Patent
r and Calf Patent Leather in

both billion and huv and in both

black and tan Viei Kid.

Call early and get your choice of

Styles and Si.es.

J.G.DUNN&CO.,
67 POLLOCK 8TREKT

A FEW 0C THE

GOOD THINGS!
Yet For Sale By

J. F. TAYLOR.
Sweet Calawaba wine. . . . 75c per gallon
California Port wine .. $1.00 per gallon
Montlcello Claret wine-.-v Mc per bottle
and ew Brands of fins medicinal whis-

keys such as: -

LOXE OAK.
, OLD FORESTER

' i IHTNTKK,
ClrictfEtt PEPPER
: 'I WAIilOIll
And lota of other brands of Rye.

Sha n' Malt; fscatch Irish aid

1 Hft WfA'' iOLtimmncoRN
.1 . . . a I , , . 1 . . .AtrronTine tmnjnairw; w wnwm oiner
, 0Oda.l btotilrieeav U "

US A CALL ' .

.

Execntor'sj,' Notice,
navtnar oiiallnotl ai the Kiecu tort f

(leorge ,Pkvslct(lecoased,.Jale of the
tjounty 0 Craven, . this is lo notify alt
persona bavina otauna ajramai tua tsiaie
of the doceaetd la exhibit, tbent lo the
nnderslKDid on or belore ISth. dar, of
of Beptumbcr 1001, or this notice will be
nlead in bar et their recovery. All per-- .
sons Indebted to said estate will pleae
make Immediate navment. m

, CI1A9 E. PI1TPIC,
: Ksfcntor, (ioo. 1'hyalc, deceased,
This 15111, day ol Sept. HM)0.

If yon want a good oup of delicious coffee buy a pound

and you will get it.

This coffee is equal to any coffee in the market, regard-

less of price. ' '

Forward, Ih the Nlognn
This Fall in Men's Suits and Over-

coats. Not a backward step here. I'll t
every move an advance rualer als, pat
terns, colors, design, cut ana iinisn, 1111

show that wo keep pace with tl.e timrs.
A. new line of Fall Qoodj that will

your eye, and you know how we
make up goodx.

F. 91. Cliadwlek, y

Notice !

The only man there be.

Not Left, Come See.

A Ho. 1 Real Heart Hand-mad- e and
Sawed Shingles always on hand.

Laths, Carts and Buggies.
Kiln Tar and Fat Light wood Posts. .

All kinds of Stove Wood delivered to

your door.
Two Stores to let and houses to rent

all tbe time.
Lime to retail or by tbe barrel.

See

BI& HILL, The lottlfiMaii

Bagging arid.Ties
We are ready to supply tbe trade with

Cotton Bagging and Ties, Bag Olotb,

Heavy Sacks, Ao. Prices are Rbtht. ' j

el. E, liBlhftm Co.

Bflalll,
DEALER tS , ,

GiMRAL HARDWARE, V..
-- And all Kinds of--" ! v

BUILDING MATERIAL.

Wire Netttnf, Sciecn Doors,;. and

windows. ; .

Q LACIER REFRIGERATORS

Which are the boat. 1 Tbc bate but few

and No Btiierlor..-- ' J-- k
'

Ice Cream Frccwrs.i Water Coolers, '

Michigan Stoves and Ranges. , , ';
' ' ':;Paints, .

U- - '- -r !!'-- 1 OMawka,

OFno--

' A Mechanic That

Alwayn Swenrtt

Br oar Floe Tools for carpenters.
mason and painter's use, telle his fellow
workaaen that at no place la thia town
can you find such thorough satisfaction
In an kinds of mechanic tools as ynu
can right here, where nothing to kept
b tit a superior grade and fine bristle of
the beet manufacture, - y, ;

And we also bav 'on band a targe
Stock of Screen Windows and Doors,
which we are now f olng to sell at cost
and httow enat la order to make room
for Fall Goods. '


